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Wakefield Republican: D. C. Lea-nie- r

of Minneapolis, is slinking hands
here with his many old friends.

o
Wayne Herald: Mrs. V. II. Neuly

went to South Sinir: City Monday
morning to vitJt her motlioi, Mi j. Eva
Orr.

' o
Colciidgo Blade: Mrs. U. O. Bri

denbaugh and Ruth, left Friday on n
two weeks' visit with her son. Leon-
ard Bridenhaugh and wife, at D..n-fort-

S. D.

Pender Times: Married, by Rev.
Father Griessc At Winnebago, on Oc-

tober G, 1920, Miss Sadie Perry1, ol
Dakota county, to Mr. .lamps Allien,
of Wir.nebngo.

. Lvons Mirror-Sun- : Miss Thcora
N.tlldy in superintendent of schools at
f .until Sioux City. .. .Mrs. John Spen-
cer and daughter Jnnelce left, frr
Manawala, Mexico, Wednesday after
i ending a few months with In r t.4i
.), G. W. Waite.

o
Waterlmryi items in Allen News:

K. J. Way is getting along very nice-
ly with his new house. .. .Rev. George
McClellan is assisting Mr. Jensen in
the store this week.... (J. A. Herriek
l ('turned Wednesday from O'Neill.
Mrs. Herriek returned a few days la-1e- r.

Walthill Citizen: Amos Lamson
returned to Lowell yesterday evening
where he is working. .. .Louie Vain-el- :

ol Homer, was in town Sunday
Nijitiiifi his sister, Mis. Joe Mntousel!.

Amo-- Shook of Kacicka, S. D., vis-
ited a few dajv. of this week at the
homes of Mrs. K. Lane and B. J.
Sheldon Mr. and' Mrs. Geo. Galla-
gher and family of South Sioux City,
returned to their home yesterday, af-
ter visiting her sister, Mrs. V." P.
Kellej.

o
Emerson Enterprise: Mr. and Mrs

Gordon of South Sioux City, spent
Sunday with their two little boys at
the Sacred Heart school. .. .Earl Pool
and wife of Crofton, and Harry Ilci-ke- s

and wife, of Dakota City, spnt
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Sunday at the R. A. Pool home....
Fred Brassfiold, of the linn of Church
t Brassfield, merchants of Homer,
wni in Enierpon last Saturday look-
ing after business pertaining to the
liri i. . . .George Ash ford of Homer,
was in hiiieryon Monday attending to
business pertiuning to the Security
State ' ark of Homer, of which insti-
tution lie i1? an officer. .. .George II.
MfMiv? and family drove to Sioux City
Sundry afternoon and went up to the
hospital to F. 11. Smith. They
found him recovering nicely from his
operatic n. They saw Mrs. Grovcr
Belt, who is also getting along fine.

o

Ponea .Journal: Mrs. Dayton Aus-

tin and Helen and Emory Austin,
were in Sioux City Saturday. .. .Ed-
itors McCormick and Pratt of Wynot
were in Poncn on business Monday.
While here they made this office a
pleasnnt call.... Mrs. Ed Montague
and son Phil, of Jackbon, visited at
the Lowe home l.T--t Wednesday. They
were accompanied by Mr. anil Mrs.
Frazer of Oklahoma City and their
two boys. .. .Among those from out o!
town who attended the funeral of
Mrs. J. ). McCarthy Friday were: Mrs.
John Connors, Mrs. Will Crnhan, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Ryan and Mr. Enright
of Emerson; Bert Rossiter of Walt-hil- l;

Judge Ryan of Homer; Dr. and
Mrs. Maxwell, Congressman Evans,
County Attorney Learner of Dakota
City; Mrs. George Bran of Pender.

o
Sioux City Tribune, 11: Mr. and

Mrs. Jacob Leanier departed yester-
day by motor for Mitchell, S. D.,
where they will visit their daughter.
Miis Esther Learner, who ii urtruct-o- r

of dome' tie science in the Dakota
Wesleyan college Guo Weiehman,
formerly a Sioux City saloon keeper,
who has been in the drug hus'ncsi in
Chicago, was in Sioux City Saturday
mi route to Pomona, Cal , v. here he
has purchased a drug store. He will
be accompanied by his brother, Fred
Weiehman, who has been farming
near Dakota City, the latter having
purchased a small farm near Pomona.

The wedding of Miss Sara Her-
riek, daughtc'r of George Herriek, of
Waterbury, Neb., and Orin Hoskins
Wakefield, tjn of Mrs." Mary Hoskins

FOR

Robert E. Evans
Republican Candidate

for Congress
Third District

Election, November 2, 1920
Congressman Hvans is a man of honesty, integrity and ability
and is entitled to by an overwhelming majority.

Vote the Republican Ticket Straight
Make One Cross (x)
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Open a Checking Account

Do not get the impression that it takes a
great deal of money to have a checking account.
It docs not. Even if you only have a small
amount it will be just as much to your advant-
age to have a checking' account as though you
had several thousand.

We welcome small accounts as well as big
ones. A bank account is a means of saving,
and the man that has but little needs it more
than the man who has much.

Let us hel) you ave your little that it may
grow to much. ( - :e in and open a checking
account with us.

5 Per Cent Prid on Time Deposits.

GOODWIN STATE BANK
i

GOODWIN, NEUKASKA
s

"Everything Hanking"

Wakefield, of Sioux City, will occur
Saturday afternoon, October 10, in the
home of the bride's grandmother, Mrs.
Martha Herriek, of Long Beach, Cal.
Miss Herriek is a former student of
Morningside college and a graduate
of the University of Nebraska.

Laurel Advocate; II. A. McCor-
mick, former publisher of the Wynot
Tribune, who moved to Florence a
year ago, was a caller at this office
Friday in company with C. P. Johnson

Mr. McCormick stated
that he expects to again assume the
responsibilities of the Tribune, ut Wy-
not about the 15th, and when here
was on his way there to secure house-
hold accommodations for his family.
Mr. McCormick sold his home in
Florence lo C. P. Johnson, who will
move into the same as soon as va-
cated by the former. Mr. Johnson
was looking after his place north of
Laurel, driving up from Omaha, Mr.
McCormick accompanying him here
and going on t6 Wynot. While at
Florence Mr. McCormick tried his
hand at gardening and a little farm-
ing, and said he docs not know when
he enjoyed n summer as he has this
one. He 1ms two boys at home, the
younger of whom will remnin in Oma-
ha and attend high school, and the
other will come to Wynot and work
in the office. E. L. Pratt, who has
had charge of the Tribune the past
year, has made u success of it, but
he has not announced what move he
will make when he lays down the
management of the office hut we'll
bet ho doesn't stay out of the busi-
ness.

DOINGS IN TJLE

DISTINCT COl'IlT

The following orders, decrees, etc.,
were made durimr the ulinH. eeiim
of district court held here last week

y Judge (,uy T. Graves. An
term was s,et mr 'nvimhi.r

8th.
In tne Matter of Drainnj.u D'utict

No 12 To be hoard at November
term.

E. II. Cribble vs Catherine lfoean
et al. Settled, and lierfi. i, r
simulation; costs taxed to plaint,!!'.

In the Matter of Drainage Di&triet
i. 2. Jury waived; case to be tried

November 8th.
Caroline Preston vh Dnvid !,.!, .

et ul. Dismissed on motimi ,.f ihim.
tiff at his costs.

W. It. Molvin vu W I.' H...I,....
Jury waived,

State of Nebraska vs 'IVi.i l.Vni,.
and George Drown. On motion or
county attorney case dlsnTlssed.

aiuio HnnK ot Umabii vs .lames C.
Hartnett ot al. Findings n,i ,i. ,..,,...
on file; supersedeas bond Used at
9JUUW.

Drainage District No. J, vs Henrv
W. O'Neill et id. Name r.f Rikonr,!
J. Mullally, defendant, stricken from
motion; dt fondants allowed until Sat
urday next to hlu brieL

Doalv Motor Co. VS Hlelmnl M KmI.
ton, Albert L. Mathwig and Geo. Cain.
On motion of plalntili' cose dismissed.

nunc ot iNeiiraska vs Chas W. Mil-
ler. On motion of ennntv ,,t t,i,-,,..- ,.

case dismissed. ,

Ktta H. Halstead vs John P. Hurk-hea- d

et al. S. T. From linrnhv n,.
pointed guardian ml litem for all
defendants who may bo in the mili-
tary service or the Unltod Rtntej;
uoicnuani ueloultoil; court finch alle-Ratio-

or petition to be true; unit,
duo plaintiff on rour notes and mort-
gage $8535.33, interest at 10 percent
rrrfm this date, and is a first loin;
decree of foreclosure and sale.

,
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Clyde B. Crego vs 1211 S. Shorter ct
ul. S. T. Fruin hereby appointed
guardian ad litem for all defendants
who may be in the military service
of the United States; defendants de-
faulted; court finds allegation of pe-
tition to be true; decree of foreclos-
ure and sale as prayed.

Delia Riley vs Frank Howard et al.
Settled and' dismissed; costs taxed to
defendant.

State of Nebraska vs C. O. Fiscus.
Settled and dismissed.

Ares A. Sorrell vs Geo. T. Klines.
On motion of plainlifT cose dismissed.

C. A. Manning vs Patrick Moan et
al. Court finds allegations of peti-
tion to be true; decree as prayed and
costs taxed to plaintiff.

12. J. McKernan vs Thomas D. Col
lier et al. Court finds allegations of
petition to be true; decree as prayed
and costs taxed to plaintiff.

C. 12. Armbright vs John C. Blenk-iro- n

et nl. Court finds allegations
of petition to be true; Vlecree as
prayed and costs taxed to plaintiff.

State of Nebraska vs Ituth Nolen.
On application of defendant S. T.
Frum hereby appointed counsel for
defendant; case tried to jury; verdict
of not guilty returned; defendant
dismissed.

J State of Nebraska vs Ilntrh Nnlim.
On application of defendant S. T.
Frum hereby appointed counsel for
defendant; plea of not guilty enter-
ed; on showing or county attorney
case dismissed.

Monroe-Wilbur-Lak- e Lbr. Co. vs
Ares Sorrell et al. On motion or
plaintiffs case dismissed as to dfcnd
ant Geo. T. Kimes.

Paul 12. Nagel vs John Pierce et al.
Geo. W. Learner hereby appointed
guardian ad litem for all defendants
who may be in the military service
of the United States; all defendants
defaulted; court finds allegations of
petition to be true; decree as pray-
ed; costs taxed to plaintlll'.

State' or Nebraska vs Win. Brook-Hhe- r.

On application or defendant
S. T. Frum hereby appointed "ouiim'I
mr (leieiulant; upon showing of the
county attorney case dismissed with-
out prejudice.

Ko-s- a Kuli vs Dennis Flynn. D --

fen. I ml allowed to answer instanlei"
iury waived; ease set for trial Man-da- v

next.
Charles It. Savidge vs John M. Moan

et al, S. T. Fium appointed guard-- .

'an ml litem for all defendants in
the military service or the United
Stales; court finds allegations of pe-
tition to be true; decree as prayed-eost- s

taxed to plainlill'.
State or Nebraska vs Ike Sherman.

Defendant arraigned; outers plea of
not guilty; case tried to Jury; ver-
dict of not guilty returned.

C. C. Beermann vs Win. Triggs et
al. Court finds allegations of peti-
tion to bo true, amount due plaintifl
S.JtiO, interest at 8 percent from Oc-
tober 1, 1920, first loin; decree ol
foreclosure and sale.

James M. Kinnibon vs Mathilda
riinnison. Court finds allegations nt
petition to bo true; decie as piaved;
costs taxed to plaintitf.

Bullet Ins on Vegetable Monige
"Homo Storage of Vegetables,"

United States department or ngrleiil
ture runners' bulletin 87'.), gives sug-gestio-

for the storing or all kindsor vegetables, such as beets, carrots,
parsnips, cabbage, celery, potatoes,
pumpkins, squashes, turnips, apples,

iCi'i r'10 stornKe f potatoes, espe-dail- y

in western Nebraska, is d

in n State college of agricul-tur- e

circular culled "Farm Storage of
Potatoes in Western Nebraska." Both
publications muy bo obtained free
from the collego of agriculture.
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"Ghc Hcralds
Lreticr Box
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Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. '.!, l!)20.

Dear Brother: I though I would
give you a brief description cf sonic
of the sights 1 have seen in the short
time I have been In Loi Angeles, l

can't toll you all, as it would make
u book larger than Webster s diction-
ary. Well, last Sunday, October .'I,

Cliff and I went down to San Pedro
harbor to sec the wonderful battle
ships. The fleet came into San Pe-

dro harbor last Friday. Each ship
lias its own motor b.ats, nnd they
come to shore and take people out
to tliu ships and bring them back
free of charge. They were anchoied
out about six miles fcom the harbor.
The motor boat we went out in was
about 14 feet wide and 75 feet long,
and carried about 100 people. When
we got to the ship Idaho, which was
the one we visited, the first thing we
had to do was to climb a set of steps
somethi " like a lire escape, which
was r, . i 20 feet high, that landed
us on first deck. 't walked
from oi.u end of the ship to the oth-
er, and believe me it was bonio canoe.
On this deck were the 14 inch guns,
about 50 feet long. Then wo went
on up to the top or the ship, 1 think
about three more decks, and after
looking it all over and seeing the
amount or iron and steel in the
blooming Uiing I really wondered
how it stayed on top or tho water,
but they do. They won't let anyone
go down in the lower part or the
ship. I suppose on account of dan-
ger. There are a lot of sailors on
hoard one of those ships, and all seem
to be doing something. Some wore
scrubbing the decks wmu playing
cards and some dancing to liio music
of a phonograph. By this time it
was 3 o'clock and we went oack to
shore, us we wanted to see the sub-
marines which were over near shore.
In this fleet there were sixteen ships,
among them being tho New York. We
saw thirteen submarines, among them
the German U 88, which has eighteen
ships to her credit at tho bottom of
tho ion. I suppose tho German sub-
marine is much larger then ours.
It looked to me to bo nbout 200 feet
long. Coming back to tho shore from
the ships wo saw a hydroplane riso
off the water, and fly around awhile
and then light on the water. They
con travel about as fast on tho water
as they can in the air. So when this
was all over, hero came a motor boat
that travels something better than GO

miles per hour. It doesn't stay on
the water nil tho time, it just touch-
es the high places occasionally.

By this time it was G o'clock, so 1

said to Clifford I guess we have seen
enough for one day, so wo pulled out
for Los Angeles. You talk about
driveways- - they are surely grand, in
all the driving wo hnvo done (some
1)00 miles) we have never been on n
dirt road yet. All the roads are
paved in some way, no matter where
you go. You sure have .soiiie com-
fort driving a car here. Another
thing I wish to speak about, and that
is the climate. Wo have been here
almost a month nnd every day has
been just alike. It is getting late in
tho season, nnd every morning when
I get up I lpok out of tho window to
see how much snow there is on tho
giound, but I haven't seen any yet.
It seems kind of natural for me to bo
looking for some darned mean thing
to happon, after living nt the north
polo for so long.

Well, it is getting nbout time to
eat, so will close for tho uresent. and
will give you a description of some
of my other trips later.

lours truly,
M. M. Beam.

Pur Prices High
Oil nreminl nf flirt jivf rnriwltiintilir

Ilitrll Tirlee of furs imifn n iramlwr nf
Nebraska farmers nnd others Jound a
pruiiiiioio sideline in trapping dur-
imr tho ln.it. t.Wfi ni-- tlit-n- wlnlnri
The supply of nil kinds of-fur- s has
been decreasing at n rapid into in
inc last lew years, vvitli correspond- -
lllEr llich liripivu nfl'nriwl 'I'linpn lu
no longer any virgin trapping giound
ien. iwen in Alaska tho two most
important fur-beari- animals, the
beaver nnd thn mnrton Imvn tummm.
so nearly exterminated that they are
now ueiug protected ny a close sea-
son. A mimmnry of Nebraska lawn
relating to opon seasons i3 given in
United States deportment of agricul-
ture farmers' bulletin 1105 as follows:
Open seasons for maskrnt, otter, mink,
raccoon, opossum, November 1 to
reoruary l, ueaver, no open season.
Other fur nnimnls. nrmrnt-nrtni- AM

fur, nnimals except beaver may bo
uiKuii ia any iimo wnen necessary
for tho protection of property. Bea-
ver damaeimr nronertv tmiv 1m trlllm!
on ono's own land under n permit
irom tno ciiiot deputy game nnd fish
commissioner. Counties that havo
voted at any general election to pay
bounties muy pay as follows: Wolf,
$G; coyote, $3; wildcat, $1; mountain
lion, 53.

The Herald for News when It is News.

Dakota County 1920 Census 7694
.Minor Civil Division 1020. l'JlO TOOO

DAKOTA COUNTY VG'Jl G501 C28C

Covington precinct, including So. Sioux City .. 2800 J5J3 12D
Dakota precinct, including Dakota City village 828 1)31 1048
Lmerson precinct, including part of Emerson village 722 705 GG1
Hubbard precinct, including Hubbard village 714 lj70 51G
Omadi precinct, including Homer villago 1200 1111 11G7
Pigeon Creek precinct '. ;j.jo rjo;j 35
St. John's precinct, including Jackson villugu COG G84 794
Summit precinct 470 517 .128

incorporated place . .771020 1010 11)00

Dakota City villago j(jy 474
Lmerson village (part of) ...- -. 11)8 18G 155
Homer village 491 397 $
Hubbard village 153 150 ))
Jackson village 274 2'i3 n5!
South Sioux City !....'.'. 2102 1100 880

"Emerson Dnkota, Dixon, Thurston counties, combined. . SGI S3K fil

THE UNIVERSAL-CA-

I'. O. It., IIO.U Kit, NKIlltAKKA

Touring Car, with Starter $r!);.()0
Touring Car, without Starter .... $rlS.()0

Truck Chassis $(517.85
Truck, Complete $787.0(1

Tractors $8!W.-I- III B

TI10 llcHt ol' I'o I'll Sorvicit

at tho liowi'sl Prices j

homer Motor co.
I THE HOUSE OP SERVICE j


